Administrative Appeals Chamber reports (continues Commissioners' decisions: Social Security, Child Benefit, Family Income & Benefit Acts)
  MT (Bay 62 ; online [2009– ])  IT  LI

Administrative Court digest (continues Crown Office digest)
  MT (Bay 43 ; Westlaw)  GI  IT  LI

African journal of international and comparative law
  MT (HeinOnline ; Westlaw [2005– ])

Air and space law
  GI (2014– )

Ajakiri Õiguskeel
  MT (online access [2007– ])

Alberta law reports
  IT

All England law reports
  MT (Bay 26-27 ; Lexis Library)  GI  IT  LI

All England law reports commercial cases
  MT (Bay 27 ; Lexis Library)  GI  IT  LI

All India reporter
  IT

All-Pakistan legal decisions
  IT

ALLG newsletter  SEE Australian law librarian

American Bar Association journal
  MT (HeinOnline [1915–2014] ; Abajournals website [2004– ])

American journal of international law
  GI (vol. 1, 1912– imp.)  LI (imp.)

American law and economics review
  MT (Lexis Library)

American maritime cases
  MT (online access)

Anglo-American law review
  MT (Heinonline [1972–2000])

Amicus curiae: journal of the Society for Advanced Legal Studies

Amicus journal: assisting lawyers for justice on death row
  MT (2005– )
Annual review of Singapore cases
LI (vol. 9, 2008–)

Annual survey of South African law
LI

Arab law quarterly
GI (vol. 6, 1991–)

Arbitration: the international journal of arbitration, mediation and dispute management
MT (Westlaw) GI (vol. 69, 2003–) LI (vol. 57, 1991–)

Arbitration international
MT (online in the Library [1996–]) GI  LI (vol. 11, 1995–)

Archbold news  SEE Archbold review

Archbold review (continues Archbold news)
MT (Bay 109 ; Westlaw) GI (1993-2015; current issue) IT LI

Archives
MT (Archivist) LI

Australian law librarian (continues ALLG newsletter)

Australasian tax reports  SEE Australian tax reports

Australian Capital Territory reports IN Australian law reports

Australian company law cases
LI (1971/76–1979/81 ; vol. 1, 1982/3 onwards ; missing vols. 19 and 21)

Australian company law reports  SEE Australian corporations and securities reports

Australian corporations and securities reports (continues Australian company law reports)
LI

Australian current law
IT (1992–)

Australian law journal

Australian law journal reports

Australian law librarian
LI

Australian law reports
GI (vol.1, 1973 – pre-current vol.) IT LI (lacks vol. 104, 1991)
Australian succession and trusts law reports
LI

Australian tax reports
LI

AVMA medical and legal journal SEE Clinical risk

Bankruptcy and personal insolvency reports
MT (Lexis Library) IT LI

Bar European news SEE European advocate

Barbados law reports
IT

Birmingham student law review
MT (Westlaw)

Blackstone’s criminal practice monthly update
MT (Lexis Library)

British Columbia law reports
IT

British company cases (continues British company law cases)

British journal of criminology

British tax review

British year book of international law
GI IT LI

Budget bulletin (with: Simon’s taxes)
MT (KM 335 SIM [previous two years only])

Building
MT (Bay 109 [current year only])

Building law reports
MT (Bay 44 ; i-law) GI IT LI

Bulletin des arrêts de la Cour de Cassation

Bulletin on current research in Soviet and East European law
MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 1970–vol. 43, 2012])

Business law bulletin
MT (Westlaw [2014– ] )
Business law reports
   MT (Bay 44 [2007–2009] ; Westlaw [2007– ])

Business transfers and employee rights bulletin (with: Business transfers and employee rights)
   MT (KN 192.28 BUS [current year only])

Butterworths company law cases
   MT (Bay 44 ; Lexis Library) GI (1983–2017) IT LI

Butterworths costs service bulletin (with: Butterworths costs service)
   MT (Bay KN 397 BUT ; Lexis Library)

Butterworths Family Court reports SEE Family Court reports

Butterworths human rights cases

Butterworths journal of international banking and financial law
   MT (Lexis Library [vol. 10, 1995– ]) GI (vol. 8, 1993– )

Butterworths medico-legal reports
   MT (Lexis Library) IT

Butterworths offshore cases and materials : cases SEE Offshore service: cases

Butterworths personal injury litigation service bulletin (with: Butterworths personal injury litigation service)
   MT (Bay KN 38.1 BUT; Lexis Library)

Butterworths property reports
   LI

Butterworths road traffic service bulletin
   MT (Lexis Library)

Cambridge journal of international and comparative law
   MT (HeinOnline [2012– ] ; Westlaw [2012–2016])

Cambridge law journal
   MT (Bay 110 ; HeinOnline [1921–2013] ; Westlaw, [1998– ]) GI IT LI

Canada Supreme Court reports
   MT (HeinOnline)

Canadian bar review
   IT LI (vol.31, 1953 – vol.70, 1991)

Canadian cases on the law of torts
   IT

Canadian criminal cases
   IT
Canadian current law
   IT (1996– )

Capital taxes and estate planning quarterly SEE Private client business

Caribbean law review
   IT

Cayman Islands law reports
   IT  LI

CCH commercial law cases SEE Commercial law cases

Charity Finance
   LI (Apr. 2017– )

Child and family law quarterly (continues Journal of child law)

Civil court news

Civil court service newsletter (supplement to: Civil court service)
   MT (Bay 111 [current year only]) GI (2002–2012) LI (Nov. 2001–)

Civil justice quarterly

Civil practice bulletin
   MT (Westlaw [2014– ] )

Civil procedure news (continues Supreme Court practice news)
   MT (Bay 111 [current year only] ; Westlaw [1999– ] ) GI (1999–2015; current issue) IT LI

Civil procedure reports
   MT (Westlaw [2000– ] )

Clinical risk: with the AVMA medical and legal journal SEE Journal of patient safety and risk management

Commercial law cases
   MT (Westlaw [1994– ] ) GI IT LI

Commercial litigation journal

Commissioners’ decisions: Social Security, Child Benefit, Family Income & Benefit Acts SEE Administrative Appeals Chamber reports

Common law world review (Continues: Anglo-American law review)
   MT (HeinOnline ; Lexis Library)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Publisher/Database</th>
<th>Start Year</th>
<th>End Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common Market law review</td>
<td>MT (Bay 95) GL (1963–2014) LI (lacking vol. 3, 1965/66)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth law bulletin</td>
<td>MT (HeinOnline [1975–2010]) LI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth law reports</td>
<td>MT (Bay 307-308) GL (1903–2016) LI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications law</td>
<td>MT (Westlaw [2005–])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community care law reports</td>
<td>GI LI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company law and insolvency newsletter</td>
<td>LI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company law newsletter <em>SEE</em> Sweet &amp; Maxwell’s company law newsletter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company secretary’s review</td>
<td>MT (Lexis Library [2000–2014])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition law journal</td>
<td>MT (Bay 111 [2015– ]; LexisLibrary [2002–2017]; ElgarOnline [2018– ])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance and risk</td>
<td>MT (Westlaw [vol. 4, 2015– ])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance officer bulletin</td>
<td>MT (Westlaw [2003– ])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer and telecommunications law review</td>
<td>MT (Westlaw)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consistory and Commissary Court cases [transcripts]</td>
<td>MT (Bay 141-143 [vol. 1, 1891– ])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction law (journal)</td>
<td>MT (Lexis Library [vol. 9, 1999– ])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Construction law journal
  GI LI IT

Construction law reports
  MT (Bay 45 ; Lexis Library) GI IT LI

Construction newsletter
  MT (Westlaw)

Consumer and trading law cases
  MT (Westlaw) IT LI

Consumer credit law reports [in Encyclopedia of consumer credit law]
  MT (KN 305.4 ENC) GI IT (2002–2003) LI

Consumer credit reports SEE Goode: consumer credit reportsConveyancer SEE
  Conveyancer and property lawyer

Conveyancer and property lawyer (continues the Conveyancer)
  MT (Bay 112 ; Westlaw [1986– ]
  GI IT LI

Conveyancing service New South Wales SEE Butterworths property reports

Corporate rescue and insolvency journal (continues Tolley’s insolvency law and practice)
  MT (Lexis Library)

Costs law reports
  MT (Lexis Library ; Westlaw) GI IT LI

Costs law reports online
  MT (Westlaw)

Costs service bulletin (with: Butterworths costs service)
  MT (KN 397 BUT ; Lexisweb)

Counsel : the journal of the Bar of England and Wales
  MT (Bay 109) GI IT LI

Court of Protection law reports
  MT (Bay 45 ; Lexis Library) GI IT LI

Coventry law journal
  MT (Westlaw [Issue 5, 2000– ])

Criminal appeal reports
  MT (Bay 46 ; Westlaw) GI IT LI

Criminal appeal reports (sentencing)
  MT (Bay 47 ; Westlaw) GI IT LI

Criminal law and justice weekly (continues Justice of the Peace)
  MT (Bay 112 [2009–2014] ; Lexis Library)

Criminal law bulletin
  MT (Westlaw [iss. 127, 2014– ])
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Criminal law forum: an international journal
   GI (vol. 5, 1994–)

Criminal law review
   MT (Bay 113; Westlaw [1986–]) GI IT LI

Criminal law week
   MT (Bay 114 [1999–]) IT

Criminal lawyer
   MT (Westlaw [2005–])

Crown Office digest SEE Administrative Court digest

CSR case reports
   MT (Lexis Library)

Current legal problems
   MT (Bay 114; Lexis [vol. 58, 2005–]) GI (1948–2013) IT LI

Current sentencing practice news
   MT (Bay 114 [current year only]; Westlaw [1995–]) GI (2002–2015; current year only) IT LI

Dacca law reports SEE Dhaka law reports

Daily Telegraph [newspaper]
   GI (6 months) IT (current day’s issue only) LI (current and pre-current month)

Data protection Ireland
   MT (Lexis Library)

Derating and rating appeals SEE Rating appeals

De Voil indirect tax intelligence (with: De Voil indirect tax service)
   MT (Bay KM 337.4 DEV [current year only]; Lexis Library) GI (Jan. 2003–Aug. 2008) IT (current year only) LI

Denning law journal
   MT (HeinOnline) LI

Dhaka law reports
   IT (vol. 44, 1992–)

Diritto & questioni pubbliche
   MT (online access)

Dominion law reports
   MT (Bay B471-B475 [1912–1955]) GI (1912–2017) IT LI

Eastern Caribbean law reports
   IT

Ecclesiastical law journal
   MT (Bay 143; Westlaw) GI (1987–2013; 2016–2018) LI
Edinburgh law review
   MT (HeinOnline ; Westlaw)

Education law journal

Education law reports
   MT (Bay 47 [1999– ] ; Lexis Library [1994– ]) Gl IT LI

Electronic journal of comparative law
   MT (online access)

Employment cases update
   MT (online)

Employment law bulletin
   MT (Westlaw)

Employment law journal
   MT (Bay 114 [no. 66, 2006– ] ; Legalease online [Dec. 2010– ])

Employment law newsletter (Tolley's)
   MT (Lexis Library [vol. 3, 1998–vol.21, 2015])

Encyclopedia of banking law bulletin
   MT (Lexis Library)

Encyclopedia of employment law bulletin (with: Sweet & Maxwell's Encyclopedia of employment law)
   MT (KN 190 SWE [current year only])

Encyclopedia of local government law bulletin
   MT (Westlaw [2012– ])

Encyclopedia of planning law and practice monthly bulletin (with: Encyclopedia of planning law and practice)
   MT (KN 96 ENC [current year only] ; Westlaw)

The English reports
   MT (Bay 33–35 ; HeinOnline ; Lexis Library ; Westlaw)

Entertainment and media law reports
   MT (Bay 47 ; Westlaw) GI LI

Entertainment and sports law journal
   MT (Electronic law journals project ; HeinOnline [2002–2014])

Entertainment law review
   MT (Westlaw) GI

Environmental law reports
   MT (Westlaw) GI (1992– )

Environmental law reports digest pages
   MT (Westlaw)
Environmental law review
   MT (HeinOnline [vol.1, 1999– ]; Lexis Library [vol.1, 1999– ]; Westlaw [vol.3, 2001– ])

Erasmus law review
   MT (online access)

Estates gazette
   GI (1969–) IT (1943–) LI (1940–)

Estates gazette case summaries [in Estates Gazette from 2001]
   MT (Bay 48 [1992–2000]) GI IT LI

Estates gazette law reports
   LI (1985–2014)

EU focus
   MT (Westlaw [1998–])

European advocate (continues Bar European news)
   MT (Bay 96 [1993–])

European business law review
   MT (Bay 96) GI (1990–vol.25, 2014)

European business organization law review
   MT (Westlaw)

European commercial cases
   MT (Bay 88; Westlaw) LI (vol.11, 1988–)

European company and financial law review
   MT (HeinOnline [2004–2011])

European competition and regulatory law review (CoRe)
   MT (Bay 95)

European competition law review
   MT (Bay 96 [vol.1, 1980–vol.30, 2009]; Westlaw [vol.7, 1986–])

European constitutional law review
   MT (Westlaw)

European copyright and design reports
   MT (Westlaw)

European Court of Human Rights cases
   MT (Lexis Library)

European Court of Human Rights reports of judgments and decisions
   MT (Bay 77; ECHR online [1999–])
European Court reports

European current law yearbook
  MT (Bay 89)  GI (1992-2009)

European food and feed law review
  MT (HeinOnline)

European human rights law review
  MT (Bay 77 [1996–2009] ; Westlaw [1996– ])  GI IT LI

European human rights reports
  MT (Bay 79 ; Westlaw)  GI IT LI

European insurance law review (Evropska revija za pravo osiguranja)
  MT (HeinOnline)

European intellectual property review

European journal of international law

European journal of law & technology (continues Journal of information, law and technology)
  MT (Electronic law journals project [2010– ])

European journal of law reform
  MT (HeinOnline)

European journal of risk regulation
  MT (HeinOnline)

European law journal
  MT (Bay 97 [1995–2010; 2015– ])

European law review
  MT (Bay 97 ; Westlaw [vol.11, 1986– ])  GI LI

European legal forum
  MT (Bay 97 [2015– ])

European patent office reports
  MT (Westlaw)

European procurement & public private partnership law review
  MT (HeinOnline [vol.1, 2006 – vol.12, 2017])

European public law
  MT (vol.5, 1999– )

European state aid law quarterly


European tax studies
   MT (HeinOnline [2009–2017])

European trade mark reports
   MT (Westlaw)

European transport law
   MT (Bay 98)

Europolicy
   MT (HeinOnline)

Family court reports (Continues: Family court reporter)
   MT (Bay 49) GI IT LI

Family law (LexisNexis)
   MT (Bay 115 ; Lexis Library) GI IT LI

Family law bulletin
   MT (Westlaw [iss.127, 2014– ])

Family law journal

Family law reports
   MT (Bays 49-50; Lexis Library) GI IT LI

Family law reports (Scotland)
   MT (Westlaw)

Federal Court reports [Australia]
   LI

Federal law reports [Australia]
   LI

Financial Times [newspaper]
   GI (6 months) IT (3 months) LI (current and pre-current month)

FINMA bulletin
   MT (Online)

First-tier tax decisions SEE Simon’s first-tier tax decisions

First-tier tribunal (transport): appeals from decisions of the Driving Standards Agency
   MT (Bay B190 [1955–1992]) IT

Fleet Street reports
   MT (Bay 50 ; Westlaw) GI IT LI

Forum du droit international SEE International law forum

Freedom of information
   MT (Lexis Library [2005– ] ; Westlaw [2004– ])
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Gazette **SEE** Law Society gazette

Gazette of the Law Society of Ireland
   **MT (online access [1999–])**

German law journal
   **MT (HeinOnline ; German Law Journal website)**

Ghana law reports

Gibraltar law reports

Giornale di storia costituzionale
   **MT (HeinOnline)**

Global competition litigation review
   **MT (Westlaw)**

Goode: consumer credit reports
   **MT (KN 305.4 GOO ; Lexis Library) GI IT LI**

Gore-Browne on companies bulletin (with: Gore-Browne on companies)
   **MT (KN 261 GOR [current year only])**

Göttingen journal of international law
   **MT (HeinOnline)**

Graya
   **MT (Bay B647 [no.21, 1938–no.114, 2002 ; no. 128, 2015]) GI IT LI (no. 36, 1952–)**

Graya news
   **MT (Bay B647 [no. 18, 2012–]) GI**

Greens weekly digest

Guardian [newspaper]
   **GI (6 months) IT (current day only) LI (current and pre-current month)**

Guernsey law reports
   **LI**

Hague Academy of International Law collected courses **SEE** Recueil des cours

Hague journal on the rule of law
   **MT (Westlaw)**

Harvard law review
   **MT (Bay 199-201 ; HeinOnline) IT**
Harvey on industrial relations and employment law bulletin (with: Harvey on industrial relations and employment law)
   MT (KN 190 HAR ; Lexis Library)

Health and safety at work
   MT (Westlaw [2005– ])

Health and safety at work ([Tolley’s]) (Continues Tolley’s health and safety at work newsletter)
   MT (Lexis Library [2002– ])

Health and safety bulletin
   MT (Lexis Library [iss. 365, 2008– ])

Hibernian law journal
   MT (HeinOnline)

Hill and Redman’s law of landlord and tenant bulletin (with: Hill and Redman’s law of landlord and tenant)
   MT (KN 85 HIL ; Lexis Library)

HMSO tax cases
   MT (Lexis Library)

Hong Kong criminal law reports  SEE in Hong Kong law reports and digest

Hong Kong District Court reports  SEE in Hong Kong law reports and digest

Hong Kong Court of Final Appeal reports
   IT LI

Hong Kong law journal
   MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 1971–vol. 47, 2017])  IT

Hong Kong law reports and digest

Housing law reports
   MT (Bay 51 ; Westlaw)  GI IT LI

Housing law reports (Scottish)
   MT (Westlaw)

Human rights law reports: UK cases
   MT (Bay 80 ; Westlaw)  GI (2000–2006; 2009–2010)  IT

Human rights reports of New Zealand (continues New Zealand bill of rights reports)
   LI

IDS brief: employment law and practice  SEE IDS employment law brief

IDS employment law brief (continues IDS brief: employment law and practice)
   MT (Bay 116 [1985– ] ; online access)  LI (iss. 388, 1989– )

Immigration and nationality law and practice  SEE Immigration, asylum and nationality law
Immigration and nationality law reports
  MT (Bay 51 [1998–] ; Lexis Library [1997–]) GI IT LI

Immigration appeal reports
  MT (Bay 51) GI (1972–1980; 1983–) IT LI

Immigration appeals SEE Immigration appeal reports

Immigration, asylum and nationality law [(Tolley's)] (continues Immigration and nationality law and practice)
  MT (Bay 116 [vol. 1, 1986–] ; Westlaw [vol. 20, 2006–]), GI (vol.4, 1990–), IT

The In-house lawyer
  MT (online access)

Incorporated Law Society of Ireland gazette SEE Law Society of Ireland gazette

Industrial cases reports
  MT (Bay 52 ; Lexis Library ; Westlaw) GI IT LI

Industrial law journal

Industrial relations law reports
  MT (Bay 52 ; Lexis Library) GI IT LI

Information technology law reports
  GI LI (vol. 6, 2005–vol. 8 iss.1, 2007)

Inquest law reports
  MT (Bay 53 [2000– ])

Insolvency intelligence (absorbed Insolvency lawyer)
  MT (Westlaw)

Insurance law monthly
  MT (Bay 117 [vol. 24, 2012– ] ; i-law [vol. 11, 1999– ])

Intellectual property quarterly
  MT (Westlaw) IT

Intellectual property reports
  LI

International and comparative law quarterly (merger of Journal of comparative legislation and International law quarterly)

International arbitration law review
  MT (Westlaw) GI

International Association of Law Libraries bulletin SEE International journal of legal information
International banking and financial law *SEE* Butterworths journal of international banking and financial law

International business law journal
  MT (*HeinOnline* [1985–2016]; *Westlaw* [1986– ])

International company and commercial law review
  MT (*Westlaw*)

International construction law review
  GI IT

International Court of Justice pleadings, oral arguments, documents
  GI IT

International Court of Justice reports of judgments, advisory opinions and orders
  MT (*Bay B451* [1947–1988]; *online access through Library catalogue* [1947– ])
  GI IT LI

International criminal law reports
  GI

International criminal law review
  MT (*HeinOnline* [vol. 1, 2001 – vol. 15, 2015]) GI

International energy law review (continues International energy law & taxation review)
  MT (*Westlaw*)

International family law
  GI

International journal of constitutional law
  MT (*HeinOnline* [vol. 1, 2003 – vol. 13, 2015]; *Lexis Library* [vol. 1, 2003– ])

International journal of cultural property
  MT (*Westlaw* [vol. 12, 2005– ])

International journal of evidence and proof

International journal of law & information technology
  MT (*HeinOnline* [vol. 1, 1993 – vol. 23, 2015]; *Lexis Library* [vol. 6, 1998– ])

International journal of law and management (continues Managerial law)
  MT (*Westlaw*)

International journal of law in context
  MT (*Westlaw*)

International journal of law libraries *SEE* International journal of legal information

International journal of law, policy and the family
  MT (*HeinOnline* [vol. 1, 1987 – vol. 29, 2015]; *Lexis Library* [vol. 12, 1998– ])
International journal of legal information (continues International journal of law libraries, International Association of Law Librari


International journal of refugee law
   (vol. 5, 1993– )

International law forum
   GI

International law reports
   MT (Bay 311-312) GI IT LI

International legal materials
   MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 1962 – vol. 55, 2016]) GI IT (lacks vol. 1, pt. 1)

International litigation procedure
   MT (Bay 312 ; Westlaw) GI IT

International maritime and commercial law yearbook
   MT (Bay 125 [2003– ])

International organizations law review
   MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 2004 – vol. 12, 2015]) GI

International review of intellectual property and competition law
   MT (Westlaw [vol. 24, 1993– ])

International sports law review
   MT (Westlaw) GI (2001– )

International tax law reports
   MT (Lexis Library)

International trade law & regulation
   MT (Westlaw)

International trust and estate law reports (continues Offshore financial law reports)
   MT (Lexis Library) GI

International newsletter for lawyers

Irish jurist

Irish law reports monthly

Irish law times
Irish reports
  MT (Bay 73-74 ; Lexis Library [1919– ]) GI (1994–2014) IT LI

Italian journal of public law
  MT (online access)

Jamaica law reports
  IT

Jersey & Guernsey law review (continues Jersey law review)
  LI

Jersey judgments SEE Jersey law reports

Jersey law reports (continues Jersey judgments)

Jersey law review SEE Jersey and Guernsey law review

Journal of African law

Journal of business law
  MT (Bay 118-119 ; Westlaw [1986–]) GI (1967- ) IT (1961; 1968- ) LI

Journal of child law SEE Child and family law quarterly

Journal of comparative law
  MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 2006 – vol. 11, 2016]) LI

Journal of conflict and security law (Continues: Journal of armed conflict law)

Journal of contract law
  LI

Journal of corporate law studies
  MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 2001 – vol. 13, 2013]) LI

Journal of criminal law

Journal of Eastern-European criminal law
  MT (HeinOnline)

Journal of energy and natural resources law
  MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 1983 – vol. 31, 2013]) GI

Journal of environmental law
Journal of equity
LI

Journal of housing law
MT (Bay 119 [vol. 6, 2003 – vol. 12, 2009] ; Westlaw [vol. 1, 1997– ])

Journal of international banking and financial law SEE Butterworths journal of international banking and financial law

Journal of international arbitration
MT (Bay 119 [vol. 33, 2016– ] ; online [vol. 1, 1984–])

Journal of international banking law SEE Journal of international banking law and regulation

Journal of international banking law and regulation (continues Journal of international banking law)
MT (Westlaw) GI

Journal of international commercial law and technology
MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 2005–vol. 15, 2015])

Journal of international criminal justice

Journal of international economic law

Journal of international maritime law
MT (Bay 119 [vol. 18, 2012– ])

Journal of international tax, trust and corporate planning (continues Journal of international trust and corporate planning)
LI

Journal of international trust and corporate planning SEE Journal of international tax, trust and corporate planning

Journal of law, economics and organization

Journal of legal education
MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 1948– ])

Journal of legal history
LI

Journal of licensing
IT

Journal of patient safety and risk management (continues Clinical risk)
MT (Bay 110)

Journal of personal injury law (continues Journal of personal injury litigation)
MT (Bay 119 [2007– ] ; Westlaw [2000– ]) GI
Journal of personal injury litigation SEE Journal of personal injury law

Journal of planning and environment law (continues Journal of planning and property law)
   GI IT LI

Journal of planning and property law SEE Journal of planning and environment law

Journal of private international law
   MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 2005 – vol. 9, 2013]) LI

Journal of professional negligence SEE Professional negligence

Journal of the Law Society of Scotland
   MT (Lexis Library [vol. 33, 1990 – vol. 38, 1993]) IT

Journal of social security law
   MT (Westlaw)

Journal of the Society of Public Teachers of Law SEE Legal studies

Journal of water law
   GI (vol. 3, 1992– )

Journal of world trade law

Journal officiel de la Republique Francaise
   MT (Bay B608-B616 [1963–2007] ; online [1990– ])

Journal on ethnopolitics and minority issues in Europe
   MT (HeinOnline)

Judgments of the Court (EFTA Court)
   MT (online [1994– ])

Judicial review
   MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 1996 – vol. 18, 2013]) GI IT LI

Jura falconis
   MT (online access [1964– ])

Juridica international
   MT (online access [1996– ])

Juridical review
   MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 1889 – vol. 50, 1938] ; Westlaw [2010– ])
   GI (1956–1975)
   LI

Jurisprudencija
   MT (online access)

Justis Irish cases
   MT (JustisOne)
Justis Irish employment appeal cases
   MT (JustisOne)

Keep calm talk law
   MT (online access)

King's College law journal SEE King's law journal

King's law journal
   Li

Landlord and tenant bulletin SEE Woodfall landlord and tenant bulletin

Landlord and tenant reports

Landlord & tenant review
   MT (Westlaw)

Law and history review
   MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 1983–vol. 35, 2017])

Law and practice of international courts and tribunals
   MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 2002 – vol. 14, 2015])  Gl

Law library journal

Law librarian SEE Legal information management

Law, probability and risk

Law quarterly review
   MT (Bay 120–121 [vol. 1, 1885– ] ; HeinOnline [vol. 1, 1885 – vol. 64, 1948] ;
   Westlaw [vol. 102, 1986– ] )  Gl  IT  Li

The law reports: appeal cases
   MT (Bay 23 ; Lexis Library ; Westlaw)  Gl  IT  Li

The law reports: Chancery Division
   MT (Bay 20-21 ; Lexis Library ; Westlaw)  Gl  IT  Li

The law reports: Family Division
   MT (Bay 21 ; Lexis Library ; Westlaw)  Gl  IT  Li

The law reports: Queen's Bench Division
   MT (Bay 22 ; Lexis Library ; Westlaw)  Gl  IT  Li

Law reports of the Commonwealth
   MT (Lexis Library [vol. 1, 1993– ] )  Li

Law, social justice and global development journal
   MT (online through Electronic law journals project)
Law Society gazette
  LI (1929–1971; 1983– )

Law Society of Ireland gazette (continues Incorporated Law Society of Ireland gazette)
  IT (1978– )

The lawyer
  MT (Bay 124 [current year only]) LI (vol. 8, no. 16, 19 Apr. 1994–2018)

Legal action

Legal information management (continues Law librarian)
  MT (Bay B652 ; Westlaw) Gl IT LI

Legal studies (continues Journal of the Society of Public Teachers of Law)

Leiden journal of international law
  MT (Westlaw [issue 21, 2008–])

Licensing law reports
  MT (Lexis Library [2001– ] ) IT

Lloyd's law reports
  MT (Bay 55 ; i-law) Gl IT LI

Lloyd's law reports: financial crime
  MT (Bay 56 ; i-law)

Lloyd's law reports: insurance and reinsurance (continues Lloyd's reinsurance law reports)
  MT (Bay 56 ; i-law) IT LI

Lloyd's law reports: medical SEE Medical law reports [new series]

Lloyd's maritime and commercial law quarterly

Lloyd's reinsurance law reports SEE Lloyd's law reports: insurance and reinsurance

London gazette
  MT (Bay B419-B439 [1666–1999] ; Bay 136-140 [2000–2015] ; online access through Library catalogue)

LS law medical SEE Lloyd's law reports: medical

Malayan law journal
  IT (1958– ) LI (1952– )

Manx law reports
Mauritius reports

Medical law reports [new series] (continues Lloyd’s law reports: medical and LS law medical)

Medical law review

Medicine, science and the law
  MT (Bay B653 [vol. 1, 1960/1 – vol. 37, 1997]) IT

Medico-legal journal (Continues: Medico-legal and criminological review)

Medico-legal journal of Ireland
  MT (Westlaw)

Modern law review

National (Journal of the Canadian Bar Association)
  IT (1992–)

Neue juristische Wochenschrift
  MT (Bay B630 [1968–2000] ; Bay 101 [2001– ] ; online access)

New law journal
  MT (Bay 122-127; Lexis Library [1987– ]) GI IT LI

New South Wales law reports
  IT LI

New Zealand administrative reports
  LI

New Zealand bill of rights reports SEE Human rights reports of New Zealand

New Zealand law journal
  LI (1957– )

New Zealand law reports
  MT (Bay 309–310) GI (vol. 1, 1883 to pre-current year) IT LI

Northern Ireland judgments bulletin

Northern Ireland law reports

Northern Ireland legal quarterly
Northern Territory law journal
LI

Northern Territory law reports
LI

Notes and queries
LI

Notre Dame law review (continues Notre Dame lawyer)
MT (Bay 202 ; HeinOnline)

Notre Dame lawyer SEE Notre Dame law review

Occupational pensions journal
MT (Lexis Library [iss. 116, 1997– ])

Official journal of the European Union (Continues: Official journal of the European Communities)
MT (Bay 80-82 [L&C series only] ; online [2013– ])

Offshore service: cases
LI

Offshore financial law reports SEE International trust and estate law reports

Ontario reports
IT LI (1882 - 3rd series, vol. 88, 2008)

Osservatorio sulle fonti
MT (online access)

Oxford journal of legal studies

Oxford University Commonwealth law journal
MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 2001–vol. 13, 2013]) LI

Pakistan legal decisions SEE All-Pakistan legal decisions

Parliament magazine
MT (Bay 98 [iss. 408, March 2015–is. 431, April 2016 ; online access])

Pay and benefits (continues: Payroll and human resources)
MT (Lexis Library [2000– ])

Payroll and human resources SEE Pay and benefits

Pensions law reports
MT (Westlaw) LI

Pensions Ombudsman determinations
MT (Lexis Library)
Pensions world
   MT (Lexis Library [vol. 32, 2003– ])

Personal injuries and quantum reports
   MT (Bay 58 ; Westlaw) GI IT LI

Personal injury law journal

Planning appeal decisions
   MT (Westlaw) IT LI

Planning and compensation reports SEE Property, planning and compensation reports

Practical tax newsletter (Tolley’s)

Police journal

Practical tax newsletter (Tolley’s) (with: Simon’s taxes)
   MT (KM 335 SIM [2015– ] ; Lexis Library)

Practical VAT newsletter (Tolley’s)
   MT (Lexis Library [vol. 13, 1999– ])

Privacy and data protection
   MT (Lexis Library [2001– ] ; Westlaw [2012– ])

Private client business (continues Capital taxes and estate planning quarterly)
   MT (Westlaw) LI

Private Eye
   MT (current issue only)

Professional negligence (continues: Tottel’s journal of professional negligence)
   MT (Bay 128 ; Westlaw [vol. 21, 2005– ]) GI LI

Professional negligence and liability reports
   MT (Bay 58 ; Westlaw) GI IT LI

Property & compensation reports SEE Property, planning and compensation reports

Property law bulletin (S&M)
   MT (Westlaw [iss. 6, 1986– ])

Property law bulletin (W Green)
   MT (Westlaw [iss. 128, 2014– ])

Property law journal
Property, planning and compensation reports (continues Property & compensation reports)  
MT (Bay 58-59; Westlaw) GI IT LI

Public and third sector law reports  
MT (Bay 59 [2009 only]; Westlaw [2009–])

Public law (Absorbed: The British journal of administrative law)  

Public procurement law review  
MT (Westlaw [1992–])

Publications of the European Court of Human Rights SEE Reports of judgments and decisions of the European Court of Human Rights

Queensland reports  
IT LI

Rating and income tax SEE Rating and valuation reporter

Rating and valuation reporter (continues Rating and income tax)  

Rating appeals (continues: Derating and rating appeals)  
MT (Bay 59 [1962–1983]) GI (1962–2013) IT LI

Recht und Politik des Wettbewerbs  
MT (online)

Recueil Dalloz (previous titles at Bay B626)  
MT (Bay B626 [1997–1999]; Bay 100 [2000–])

Recueil des cours: collected courses of the Hague Academy of International Law  
GI

Reparation bulletin  
MT (Westlaw [iss. 116, 2014–])

Reparation law reports (Scottish)  
MT (Westlaw [1996–])

Report of the EFTA Court  
MT (Bay 88 [1994/95-2015]; online access [1994/95–])

Reports of cases before the Court of Justice and the General Court  
MT (Bay 82-86 [1954/6–2011]; Eur-lex [2012–])

Reports of judgments and decisions of the European Court of Human Rights  
MT (Bay 77 [1960–]) GI (1961-1996)

Reports of patent, design and trade mark cases  
MT (Bay 59-60 [vol. 1, 1884–]; Lexis Library [1939–]; Westlaw [1977–]) GI (vol. 1, 1884-vol. 133, 2016) IT LI
Reports of tax cases
  MT (Bay 60 [vol. 1, 1875/83– ]) GI IT LI

Restitution law review
  MT (Bay 129 [vol. 1, 1993– ]) GI (1993–2000) IT LI

Review of Central and East European law

Review of European law (Revija za evropsko pravo)
  MT (HeinOnline)

Revus : journal for constitutional theory and philosophy of law
  MT (HeinOnline)

Road traffic reports
  MT (Bay 61 ; Westlaw) GI IT LI

Romanian case law review
  MT (HeinOnline)

Romanian competition journal
  MT (HeinOnline)

Romanian journal of comparative law
  MT (HeinOnline)

Romanian journal of compulsory execution (Revista română de executare silita)
  MT (HeinOnline)

Romanian journal of environmental law
  MT (HeinOnline)

Romanian journal of European affairs
  MT (HeinOnline)

Romanian review of private law (Revista română de drept privat)
  MT (HeinOnline)

Scots law times
  MT (Bay 68-69 ; Westlaw [1997– ]) GI (1897–2017 ) IT LI (1924– )

Scottish case digests
  MT (Lexis Library)

Scottish civil law reports
  MT (Lexis Library [1987– ]) IT LI

Scottish criminal case reports
  MT (Lexis Library [1953– ]) IT

Scottish criminal law
  MT (Westlaw [2008– ])
Scottish human rights journal
MT (Westlaw [2014–])

Scottish law gazette
MT (Bay 69 [vol. 1, 1933–])

Scottish planning and environmental law
MT (Westlaw [iss. 39, 1993–])

Scottish private client law review
MT (Westlaw [2014–])

Sentencing news SEE Current sentencing practice news

Sergeant and Sims on stamp taxes bulletin (with: Sergeant and Sims on stamp taxes)
MT (KM 337.5 SER [current year only] ; Lexis Library)

Session cases
MT (Bay 66 [1906–] ; Westlaw [1907–] ; Lexis Library [1930–]) GI (1821–2017) IT LI

Simon's first-tier tax decisions (continues Simons tax cases: Special Commissioners decisions)
MT (Bay 61 ; Lexis Library) IT LI

Simon's tax briefing (with: Simon's taxes)
MT (KM 335 SIM [current year only] ; Lexis Library)

Simon's tax cases
MT (Bay 61 ; Lexis Library) GI IT LI

Simons tax cases: Special Commissioners decisions SEE Simon's first-tier tax decisions

Simon's weekly tax intelligence
MT (Bay B656 [1999–2011] ; Lexis Library [1993–]) GI IT LI

Singapore law reports [new series]
IT LI

Social Security Commissioners' decisions SEE Administrative Appeals Chamber reports

Solicitors' Journal
MT (Bay 129-131 ; Heinonline [1857–1948] ; SJ website [Jan 2019– ]) GI IT LI

South African law journal
MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 1884 – vol. 133, 2016]) LI (vol. 45, 1928–)

South African law reports

South Australian State reports
IT LI

Special Commissioners' decisions SEE Simon's first-tier tax decisions
State reports (Western Australia)
   LI

Statute law review

STEP journal

Supreme Court of Ghana law reports

Supreme Court practice news SEE Civil procedure news

Supreme Court reports [India]
   IT

Sweet & Maxwell's company law newsletter
   MT (Bay 111 [2003–2008; 2016–] ; Westlaw [2003–]) GI (current and pre-current year only) IT LI

Tasmanian reports
   IT

Tax cases SEE Reports of tax cases

Tax journal
   MT (Lexis Library [2003–] ; Westlaw [2013 only])

Taxation

Technology and construction law reports [in Construction law journal]

Tijdschrift voor Constitutioneel Recht
   MT (HeinOnline)

Times law reports [monthly parts/annual volumes]
   MT (Enquiry Area [1990–] ; Lexis Library [1987–]) GI LI [annual volume] IT

Times law reports [newspaper cuttings]

Times literary supplement
   IT (1941–2004; current year) LI (current year only)
Times [newspaper]


Tolley’s … [various journals] **SEE** under rest of title

Tort law review

**GI (vol.1 1993–vol.21, 2013)** LI

Tottel’s journal of professional negligence **SEE** Journal of professional negligence

Transport tribunal appeals **SEE**

1. First-tier tribunal (transport) 2. Upper tribunal (administrative appeals)

Trinidad and Tobago law reports

**IT**

Trust law and practice **SEE** Trust law international

Trust law international (continues Trust law and practice)


Trusts and estates law and tax journal

**MT (Bay 131 [no. 153, 2014– ] ; Legalease online [Dec. 2010– ])** LI (no. 54, Mar. 2004–)

Trusts and trustees

LI (vol. 3, 1996–)

Tulane European & civil law forum

**MT (HeinOnline)**

UCL journal of law and jurisprudence


United Kingdom competition law reports

**MT (Bay 62 [2016– ]; Lexis Library [1999–2017])**

UK Supreme Court yearbook

**GI (vol. 7, 2015 2014– )**

United States reports (Supreme Court)

**MT (Bay B721-B724 [vol. 1, 1754 – vol. 413, 1972] ; HeinOnline) ** LI

University of Notre Dame Australia law review

**MT (HeinOnline [vol. 1, 1999– ])** LI

Upper tribunal (administrative appeals): Appeals from decisions of the Traffic Commissioners

**IT**
Utrecht journal of international and European law
  MT (HeinOnline)

Utrecht law review
  MT (HeinOnline ; Utrecht Law Review website)

VAT digest
  MT (Lexis Library [iss. 39, 2006– ] ; Westlaw [iss. 51, 2007– ])

Victorian reports
  IT  LI

VU moklos darbai. Teisė
  MT (online access [vol. 66, 2008– ])

Water law  SEE  Journal of water law

Weekly law reports
  MT (Bay 24-25 ; ICLR online ; Lexis Library ; Westlaw)  GI  IT  LI

West Indian reports
  MT (Lexis Library)  IT  LI

Western Australian reports
  IT  LI

Western weekly reports
  IT

Wills and trusts law reports
  LI

WIPO journal
  MT (Westlaw)

Woodfall landlord and tenant bulletin (with: Woodfall: Landlord and tenant)
  MT (KN 85 WOO [current year only] ; Westlaw)  GI (current issue only)  IT (current year only)  LI (2002– imp.)

World trade review
  MT (Westlaw)

Yale law journal

Yearbook of European Law

Yearbook of the European Convention on Human Rights
  MT (Bay 76)  LI

Yearbook of the International Court of Justice
  MT (Bay B453, 1946–2003)  GI
# ONLINE DATABASES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>LIBRARY ACCESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air and Space Law</td>
<td>GI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American maritime cases</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbitration international</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomsbury Professional Online</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayman Islands Judicial Administration</td>
<td>LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Law Week</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Immigration Network (EIN)</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HeinOnline</td>
<td>GI (international core) LI (core) MT (core + US)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICLR Online</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS Employment Law Brief</td>
<td>LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i-Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbitration law</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building law reports</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance broking practice and the law</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance law monthly</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International construction law review</td>
<td>GI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law of insurance contracts</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd's law reporter</td>
<td>LI IT MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd's law reports</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd's maritime and commercial law quarterly</td>
<td>GI LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd's Reinsurance Law Reports</td>
<td>IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLR: Financial crime</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLR: Insurance &amp; reinsurance</td>
<td>IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLR: Professional negligence</td>
<td>LI (1999-2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical law reports</td>
<td>IT LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional negligence and liability</td>
<td>IT LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International encyclopaedia of laws (select modules only)</td>
<td>GI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey Legal Information</td>
<td>LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of international arbitration</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of patient safety and risk management</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSTOR</td>
<td>MT (via London Library)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Subscription Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JustisOne</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda law reports</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean judgments [various]</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court of Appeal judgments</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Law Reports</td>
<td>GI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish cases, Irish case law, Irish employment appeal cases</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliament</td>
<td>LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times law reports</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK legislation</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawtel UK</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(GI does not include Kemp &amp; Kemp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexis Library</td>
<td>GI IT MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkin’s court forms</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas law reports</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sources can vary between Inns)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commentary</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth law</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Caribbean Supreme Court reports</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encyclopedia of forms and precedents</td>
<td>IT MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration and human rights materials</td>
<td>GI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsbury’s laws</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws of Mauritius</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK cases, journals</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK legislation</td>
<td>IT IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Indian reports</td>
<td>IT LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexis PSL</td>
<td>IT MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Library e-resources (inc. JSTOR)</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern law review</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New law journal</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford constitutions of the world</td>
<td>GI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford dictionary of national biography</td>
<td>MT (via London Library)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford reports on international law</td>
<td>GI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford English dictionary</td>
<td>MT (via London Library)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical Law</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProQuest Historical Newspapers: The Guardian and The Observer</td>
<td>MT (via London Library)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Information Online</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solicitors journal</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times Digital Archive</td>
<td>GI IT MT (via London Library)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times Online</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlaw Canada</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlaw UK</td>
<td>GI IT LI MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlaw US</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook of European law</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>